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In Other ·Words 
By Mike Warr 

ROMANCE ON THE BUS- · . 
It was three o'clock in the afternoon, and the Bellevue bui 

wns r rowdrd (as usual). But the time of day and the crowd 

. St/ict/y ·ft~m HII/!Jif. 
· ly Floyd Wllli1 

Feature Edi tor .. ........ . Mary Louise Shipp 
. Sports Editor ...... ..... .. ........... Harrison Lilly · made not thl' slightrst d ifference to one love-sick couple . 

America's t.aite for humor ia u varied 
as there are comedians. Followin&' the treild 
set' by my colleagUes last week, I am lettiq 
this week's column write itself •. Bob "Beneb
Jey was the instigator, and. it wu lifted from 
one of his boob titled My Ten Yean. ln ,a . · 
Quandary, and How They Grew. For thole 

Dictat(, r 1~1 (~tllods 
Wt.• wish to outlin<' a few of the th ings 

that Mt•rccr has ordered. 
1) Mer cer has prohibi ted any form of 

ctnncinl{ on the campus. 
2) Mercer hns prohibited nny type of card

playinK in the student Co..Qp, or fra· 
tcrnit.r suites. 

:\) l\1e rcer has made rulings to t he effect 
that no ~iri s shall smoke in the stu
dent Co-op. 

·I ) 1\fc rc<'r has removed t he record playing 
machine from the student Co-op. 

\Ve have made this partial list without 
any at tempt to say wheth~r the items are 
right or wrong. It is not so . much what 
has been done. as the manner in which it 
has l.>ct>n done. Each and every one of these 
regulations was made· without consulting the 
studf'nt body. The students were nc\'er 
given the opportunity to express thei r vi_ews. 
Is this a fair method of procedure tn a 
democracy ? 

It might be statt>d that students knew of 
these regulations hefore they entered Mercer 
and did not need to em·oll. Howf'\'er, we 
wish to bring to light the fact that ther(l a re 
over three hundred men, includins.r V-12 
and V-5 who are. not on the ca mpus by 
their ow'n free will. \\'hat sort of a n im
pression is. Mercer t rying to create aniong 
these men? 

1\fnny of t hes<' men had never even heard 
of M(' rcer . lx>fo•·e they were gi\'en their 
orders to repm1 h<'re. After having stayed 
here, how many .of them will wish to re
turn aft<'r the war, in order to complete 
t heir gchooling at l\lerrer ? How m::my of 
them will recommend Mercer as a good 
school? F rom our own per~ on a! int er \' icws, 
the pe1·cenlage is extremely low. \\"hal i:;. 
t he t rouble? Do you not agr<'e that. Men·er 
should be bu ilding up good-will now, so 
that she may prosper in pence time? Is she 
sucrl'cd inl{ in such an C' ndea,·or as long as 
she is crent ing ill will .among these sl'rvice 
men ? \\' e may also st ate, without fear of 
being conh ·adicted, that a great many of t he 
co-eds are not a t all sat i:;fied with the man
ncr in which M<'rcer is being operated. - . 

How('\"CI', to be perfectly frank, we wish 
to say t hat ~ome of the students arc plense~ 
wit h t he. manner in which Mercer is beiug 
run. But we are concerned with the great 

· majority of students. They a re the ones 
who s hould $-(OYern the school, by the Amer
ican democrati<.' .ideal of majority rule. . . 

\\'e have been told that the Mercer fac
ulty ·and administrat ion is not to blame for 
these cond it ions. We luw e been told that 
it is the G<'orgia Baptists who are behind 
them. We do not wish to a rgue that point, 
but whoewr you m~y be, where\'er you arc, 
) 'oU who ;~ re behind these movements, listen 
to the~t' words ; 

\\' lwn religion is forced uJ}on one, it 
rl'ases to be religion. Religion is something 
that should cor1e from within. True, Wt' 

should h an~ spi ri tual guidance- but it should 
he in the form of a helping hand, ·not in the 
form of a rnrcing hand. We say that Mercer 
has been t rying t o force religion upon us. 
She has been trying to cram it down our 
th roats by these dictator-like methods. Yes. 
we say d ictator-like because never have the 
students been given an opportunity to vote 
for what they wanted. 'rhese students are 
old enough to know what they want. Mercer 
is supposed to be training them for life, but 
how can she give them a complete prepara
tion ..-,;thOut giving them an opportunity to 
manage their own affairs! 

Does Mercer plan on ruling her students 
with &n iron hand while they are in school 
and then throw them out into life without 
any background in self-government? 

At t he present time Mercer is only defeat
ing her own purpc)ee by these methods. She 
is causing a great deal of ~ntment among 
her students.. The belt possible solution is 
an active, real 8tudent govemment in which 
each and every student ia given an oppor
tunity to express his views. Let the students 
themaelvru~ detennine such· rulings as _.we 
have previously mentioned. Or is Mercer . 
af!Wd to accept this challenp? · 

Slw wo:; sitting next to the window~t an an&lc. The . soldier 
was sitting at thl!! samf' angle w ith his feet in the a ille and his 
h1 ad on h,•r soft shoulder . Her ann was · dnpcd around hi• 
m·<·k not \'l·r'y grace-fully. -Left turns made everything very cozy 
Jr d;'l'd . And from timr to time the T-modcl col'poral would 
turn hi.s head and bite her hand gently, as she giggled gleefully. 

TheSl' soldiers rt'ally make t.he most of th~ir fur loughs! They 
ln~e no t ime. 

ROMANCE WITH ONE FOOT 1N THE GRAVE- . 
A few days ago there was a n article In the paper about a 

sprightly old negro who took unto himself a new wife. He gave 
his age as a mere 113. The object of h is affections .said she 
\"/a s 52. He pract ically· robbed the 'cradle! 

It was thl' sl'cond venture of the colon'd brother on the sea 
of matrimony. ·He had previously · been married for 80 yean, 
and i:; t he proud papa o r 16 children. H is second mate's name 
is-of a ll t h ings-lcey Br ide! 

POCKET CHANGE VS. NATIONAL DEBT-

According to reports from the Treasury Department, each 
rit i7.en of · these United St ates carries around an average of $1~Q 
in his trous<'r~. After taking a look at m y billfold , I !lin sul't' 
th at 1 mus t he far below the average. It mcaris also that · sorne
hodv else n\l tst be carrying around $299.98. 

Ti1is might !.ound like Amer ican citizens a rc standing at the 
Pnd of t he rainbow with tht' po t o' gold in hand. But Mr. Per 
Capita. howevt>r, is not in such good shape aftcr all. It ·so h.ap
'P• ns that his share of the public M bt is $1 ,203.71 , which means 
that he must acquire· mort' pocket {'hang(' some place. 

HYSTERICAL HITLER-
I imagine Adolf finds it quite difficu lt to sleep nights . The 

R<' rlin bombing disturbs him no little, as he seeks n r~ndezvous 
w1th the sand-man. But the most d isturbing thing in the life 
of thP Conner paper-hanger is the r apidly a pproaching armies 
nf J oe Stalin. . 

The fuhrl:'r is hoping that British and American arm ies will 
get h im fi rst , I am sure. For we shall simply move him over 
,,, th<• luxurious castle at Oootn. fonnerly occupied by the 
KaisPr. But if Unr lc Joe gets him, look out! And that is why 
I think Mr. Hiller is having nightmarl'S about now. 

Madder Music 
By Joe Harrison 

. of you who do not like it, I recommtmd 
Abbott and Costello, or the collected poema 
of Archibald MacLeish. 

"One of the eight things ~ch are· sup
posed to be wrong ~th t~e p~nt ~rener
ation of adults (not mcludmg the mere fact 
of being in the present generation of adults, 
which is no small handicap in i~lf) ia t~t 
we didn't learn about the science of physic:& 
when we were young. Well, it might aa 
well be that as anything. . 

"All of this is being remedied in the com
ing generation, thank8 to the model labo~ 
atories where children are being taught to 
do little trick8 which· involve the principle 
or light refraction and the coefficient of 
linear expansion. The best of it i11 that they 
don' t know that they are being taught any
thing. They · just think they're playing 
with egg11 and matches. 

"Here is a list of problems which any 
kiddie in the modem laboratory. can do. 
lt -is printed in the paper under the head
ing : 'Mr. Grown-Up, Can You Do These 
Things?' Well, '·Mr. Grown-Up' isn't my 
name, in the" first place. And t can do these 
things, in · the second. I may me~ tbinp 
up a little, but I'll get them done somehow. 
No child of ~ix is going to get ahead of me. 

" 1. Can you place a shelled, hard-boiled 
egg in the mouth of a milk bottle, and, wi~-· 
out touching it, cauae it to plop into the 
bottle? . 

"Sure I can. 1 haven't figured it out yet, 
but I ' ll do it if l have to use a robin~a egg. · 
(Ha-ha-you hadn't thought of that, h~ 
you. Mr. Six-Year-Old?) . • · . 

"2. Tell why a stick, placed in water at 
an angle, appear,~ to be bent at .the surface. 

" Whl\t makes you think it does? (That's 
tell ing 'em. eh, Fat Lady?) . 

"3. Produce a series of · sounds like 
chimes with a piece of string and a teaspoon, 

" Hit · the teaspoon repeatedly with .the 
piece of strinK until it- does give off a series 
of sounds like 'Chimes. This is just a matter 

Not once in nu. column han I entered iota. a single dom•atlc · of JX'I'8C\'erance. It may take quite a while, 
ql'arrd, although from time to time much pressure has ~n but before long you'll kid yourself into 
hrou~ht to b<'nr on me to quarrol about man y things-from thinking you hear chimes, whether you do · 
" Why don't we have dances at Mercer ?"' to "Why do we get or not. · \Vhat 's so gteat about chime!!, 
'hlendl'd' instead of whole milk?" Even now I do not intend 
to ment ion a sinRl e inst an et", namely, the removal of the Nickel- ;~nyway? 
<'dian from the Co-op. but instead, I want to try to find the "4. Make innumerable images of one ob-
reasons for the apparently unhealthy mental attitudes of a cer - jcct with two mirrors. 
t :tin pharisaica l m inority ~roup which has brought about ma ny " That's easy. 
" r!'forms·: on thl' campu~ in the last six months. I am !'t'luctant .. 5. Tell why a balloon, only partly in-

~~~u~~a~~~~~ t~~k~h~on~~l~~~ b~~~~~n t~~a~t~;: hs:::l~i;~;?~a~ f!ated. will apparently fill up when h~ld _ 
romp\(' tc freedom of subjert matter. 1 ·m ould consi~er myself · bf!:htly O\'er the top of a milk bottle filled 
rlishonest if I were to try to evade or ayoid the subject which With stel'lll· . . . . · 
is foremos t in m y minrl at . this writi~.- "Because 1t does fill up. You d1dn't expect 

I cannot f•thom bow m•n who. uplriDg to follow ill the t-t· me to fa ll backward at that one, did you! 
s,tcps of C hrist. Christ the nuble, the honorable, the magnanimous; "6. Make a lighted candle seem to be 
<::hrist the doer of good deeds; the man w ho never once a llowed burning inside a glasa of water. . 
Himself. to be vict im to a trifling thought or ungenerous act, "Place the candle inside the glasa of water 
l'.m bl' so mawkishly petty in their interpretations of H~ work and light it. 
and message. !hl're was onl y one people on whom. C~rut was "Well, that cleans up Mr. Grown-Up'a 
rde_ntl~ss m H•~ righteous wrath-;-the petty, scU-sa tlsfted, ra_<"e·. part of the examination Now we'll aak -
p•cJud •ced Phnrtsecs. Not on('c d1d He say a mean or unktnd · · . · . 
thing. l' Vl'n, about the people who. through fear or weakness . . M~; S1x,Year-Old some. queatto~. . 
lc·ft Him, · one a fter another- His family, the m ultitude, even . 1. A man leaves hiS home tn th~ mom
His disriples. But there was no matching His , ind ignation when mg to go to work. An hour later he Ia fo\lnd 
H( turned on Uae self-righteous. . back in his own bed with a nasty se&lp 

Christ dldJl't ner ... m to hn• time for 'trl'athtul wodl -oaJ.Dat wound. Hia clothes are folded neatly 'over 
the unbelievers. He was too buay doing "plus" m iracles to bother a chair. He is unable to talk, but a colored 
about ''min~s" · miracles, even at the lnsi&tence of His di~eipl-. man, who is in bed with bim, also with a 
who ? flen Implored Him to work miracle!! of vengeance on H~ bad scalp wound, saya that he doesn't know 
enem1es. Christ, by the very nature of Hie w ork- Hil love tor who his buddy is having never aeen . him 
the mu.ltlt~de, the weak, the lowly, the common man; Hu belief before The p<)lic~ arrest the hoUJekeeper 
trt the buu: ~uallty of men - was the enemy of many, but He Wh ., · . • 
kuew no enenucs. ,.Y • 

· Amoa coariaced hll people lhat theft wu ODJy OlfE GocL A~swer : Because she waa a notori~ 
Ll.!ter, M~s added to this that thb God wu a JUST God. But eounterfefter. 
Christ made the mott profound revelation to the Cbrist1an "2. How doel an author work when be 
~pies-that God is LOVE. Jesus aald that "the lowllelt could haa been put in a atn.iifht-jaeket bJ ~ 
look to Hlft\. face to face, eye to eye, for atre~ and JUidanee; tiveaT . · · 
that He was the spiritual father of all mankind. "This que.tion Ia answered by Genner C . . 

It 11 true that Christ -.wkN fendahly tor u.n. YMn 10 · Arsh author of Brimmer Grows a Goatee 
teach His dlscip~s His revolutionary prineiples and ldeala, and and Other Sonnets to be publi.ahed fD the 
th•t He died, uncertain whether the~ understood Him or not. fa]) by the Aeaophaaua Pre.. •1 jUt lie 
But now, with the ltory of Hll life and their lives ln much th d thi k L-~, h · · •--..a 
detail before u.t, Hla methoda ahould be obvioua, Hpeclally to ere an · n very •aan~. e U,., -
those who, · presum~_bly, have made a · detailed atud1 of Hil llte, P.retty, ,eoon the book Ui written bJ lilT· 
and intend tzsteac~ othen about ~lm. _slS_te_r_. __ ·---------~ ...... --..... -

CLvnD POLICY 
. ,.... 

. 1'\.---~-...t r-ta-~ rL-- "W~ aN the IWD. ol all the ~· of · OW '""""'IIUit:U u.Ja!'~ MVI't llvet ... "-'ntomu Wolf. 

. \ 

.It ~ . be tbe poUc:;y- of tbe x.c. Cllilw· 
to~ til.- lllOIMftta h!IDIIMJ, .,_,., ....... 
them ~thoUt ~ ·. -. · · :- -. : ·.:· 
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